In addition to the competitions that can be watched during the show, a variety of
entertainment is available (mostly on Saturday) on the Hokonui Entertainment
Stage and at other locations within the showgrounds.

All day Friday and Saturday
Try your luck or take one of the
rides on offer. Maybe you will
win a prize to take home with
you at the sideshows. See a
great panorama of the show
from the top of the ferris wheel.

Saturday, mobile around the showgrounds
Look up high to see Josh Grimaldi out and about in the
showgrounds in his stilt walker persona “The Golden Man”.
Find balloon man Clint Hawke within the showgrounds and be
rewarded with a balloon animal.

1.30pm Saturday
Book reading, Bayleys Real Estate trade site
Ace has bucket-loads of talent and big dreams, but a
problem with bullying. All proceeds from book sales
go to the Make a Wish NZ Foundation.

2.00pm Saturday
Grand parade, followed by Cowboy Challenge
Parade led by the Ashburton Highland Pipe Band.
The parade features livestock, machinery, vehicles,
and horses. A Cowboy Challenge will follow parade.

Both days,
at the farmyard
For a gold coin, ride a
pony or crazy bike
(bikes Saturday only).

On Saturday, entertainment will be available at times on the Hokonui Entertainment
Stage. The entertainment stage is located down the eastern end of the showgrounds
(near the market sites). Entertainment on the Hokonui Stage starts from 9.40am on
Saturday, with major highlights detailed below.

10.00am Saturday
Dance demonstration from St Joseph’s School
hip hop dance group.

10.30am and 12.15pm Saturday
Watch a performance from, and
be amazed by, Christchurch
based magician Josh Grimaldi.
Josh’s two family magic shows
will appeal to children of all ages.
The two magic shows will each
last for 45 minutes.

11.30am and 3.00pm Saturday
Enjoy live music from ToPeace, with Nikita Hydes (on guitar
and vocals) and Simon Christensen (on drums).

1.00pm Saturday
Tiny Tots show
Open to tiny tots up to 4 years of age. Enter before the
tiny tots show starts on the Hokonui Stage.

